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SOCIETY
Dean and Doyenne of Diplomatic Corps

Will Entertain at Dinner This
Evening at Embassy.

THE
Ambassador of Orest Britain

and Lady Isabella Howard will
entertain at dinner this eve-
nlnf at the embassy.

Mobile Donna Antoinette de Martino,
wife of the Italian Ambassador, has
postponed the tea planned for Thurs-
day, March 28. until Saturday after-
noon, March 30.

The Ambassador of Prance and Mme.
Claudel will observe a period of mourn-
ing for their distinguished countryman.
Gen. Perdinand Poch, marshal of
Prince.

Mme. Claudel will not be at home
Friday afternoon and will not receive
agjjdn until April 12.

The Ambassador of Belgium and
Princess de Ligne will give an informal
reception this afternoon in. ponor of
the members of the Symphonic Band of
the Royal Belgian Guards. The Ma-
rine Band will entertain the visiting
band at dinner tonight, at the Con-
gressional Country Club.

VMsiingnished Swedish
Flyer Feted by Swedish Envoy.

The Minister of Sweden and Mme.
Bostrom entertained at luncheon today
in honor of Capt. Elner Paul Lunborg.
rescuer of Gen. Nobile and members of
his ill-fated Polar expedition. Invited
to meet him were the counselor of the
Italian embassy, Conte Albertos Mar-
ehettl: the Assistant Secretary of State
and Mrs. Wilbur J. Carr, the Assistant
Secretary of War and Mrs. F. .Trubee
Davison, the Assistant Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs. David S. Ingalls, the
Assistant Secretary of Commerce for
Aeronautics and Mrs. William P. Mac-
Cracken. Jr.; the air attache of the
Italian embassy. Comdr. Scaronl; Col.
and Mrs. R. C. Foy. Dr. Mandus John-
son of Philadelphia, the counselor of
the Swedish legation. Mr. P. V. G.cAs-
aarsson. and the commercial counselor
of the Swedish legation and Mme.
Weidel.

Capt. Lunborg was received by the
President at the White House today.
He will leave Washington late this aft-
ernoon.

The Minister of Persia, Miraa Davoud
Khan Meftah. was host at a supper
dance last evening in the legation in
celebration of the Persian New Year
rve. Among the guests were the Ambas-
sador of Great Britain and Lady Isa-
bella Howard, the Ambassador of Mex-
ico and Senora de Teller the Belgian
Ambassador and Princess de Ligne,
Mouhtar Bey, the Ambassador of
Chile and Benora de Davila, the
Minister of Panama and Senora
de Alfaro, the Minister of Austria
and Mme. Prochhnik, the Minister
of Egypt and Mme. Sarny, the Minister
of Bolivia and Senora de Medina, the
Minister of Lithuania. Mr. Bronius Kas-
imlr Balutus; the Minister of Crecho-

avakia and Mme. Ververka. the Mln-
sr of Costa Rica, Senor Dm Manuel

Quesada; Senator and Mrs. Henry Wil-
der Keyes, Senator David I. Walsh, Sen-
ator and Mrs. William H. King, Senator
and Mrs. Charles L. McNary. Senator
and Mrs. Lawrence D. Tyson. Represent-
ative and Mrs. John Q. Tilson, Rep-

resentative and Mrs.- Sol. Bloom, the
Undersecretary of State and Mrs. Reu-
ben Clark, the counselor of the British
embassy. Mr. Donald lan Campbell;
the counselor of tnfe Italian embassy,
Conte Marchetti; the counselor of the
Turkish embassy and Mme Bedy, ,the

counselor of the Rumanian legation
and Princess Sturdza, the first sec*

retary of the Italian embassy. Signor

Leonardo Vitetti; the secretory of the
Lithuanian legation, Dr. Mikas. Bag*
donas; the naval attache of the French
embassy and Mme. Sable, the first sec-
retary of the Peruvian embassy, Dr.
Santiago P. Bedoya; the first secretary

of the Bulgarian legation and Mme. Bls-
aeroff, the first secretary of the Ecua-
doran legation, Senor Don Juan Bar-
beris; MaJ. Gen. and Mrs. Herbert O.
Williams. Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Creed O.
Hammond. Rear Admiral and Mrs. Ar-
thur L. Willard, Judge and Mrs. Peyton
Gordon, Maj. and Mrs-Edward H. Hicks,
Maj. and Mrs. Lee. Maj. and Mrs. Be-
gan, the Commissioner of the District
and Mrs. Proctor L. Dougherty, Baron
and Baroness von Below, Col. and Mrs.
Osmon Latrobe. Maj. and Mrs. George
C. Thorpe, Miss Betty Thorpe, Mrs.
John B. Henderson, Capt. and Mrs.
Oman, Mrs. Henry P- Dimock, Mr, and
Mrs. George Paraum, Benora de San-

i rhez La tour. Mrs. Karl Klemm, Mr. and
I Mrs. Henry Clifford, Mr. and Mrs. Ev-

erett Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Porterfield Light. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Aymery. Mrs. William Laird Dunlop.

, Jr., and Miss Elisabeth Powell Dunlop.
Mrs. Robert P. Mackenzie, Mrs. Ennalis
Waggaman, Mrs. Robert L. Taylor, Mrs.
Elonao Tyner, Miss Peggy Tyner. Mrs.
Morris Evans, Miss Meta Evans, Dr. and
Mrs. Fenton Bradford, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ash, Senorita Maria Dier de
Medina. Miss Evelyn Gordon. Mr. G.
Howland Shaw, Mr. Robert P. Kelly.
Dr. and Mrs. Macpherson Crichton and
Dr. Boggs of the Bureau of Economics.

The newly appointed Minister of
Poland, Mr. Tytua Pilipowlcs, sailed
yesterday from Havre on the He de
France and will arrive in New York
next waek He will come to Washing-
ton shortly after his arrival.

Mrs. Charles L. McNary. who left
Washington this morning for New York,
will return to her apartment at the
Mayflower Sunday night.

Representative and Mrs. Edgar R.
Kiess and their children, who have
been In Florida, are expected to return
today to their apartment in the Ward-
man Park Hotel.

Representative A. 8. Prall has arrived
in Washington from his home in New
York City and is at the Carlton for
several days.

Princess Sturdsa, wife of the coun-
selor of the Rumanian legation, had
guest? lunching with her yesterday at
the Mayflower, having six in her party.

The naval attache of the Italian em-
bassy and Signora Lais will entertain
at dinner this evening in honor of the
Assistant Secretary of Commerce for
Aeronautics and Mrs. William P. Mae-
Cracken, Jr,

Mrs. Warren Irving Glover, wife of
the Assistant Postmaster General, left
today for Atlantic City, where she will
spend 10 days.

Judge and Mrs. William P. Norris
have as their guests for the Easter va-
cation their daughter. Mrs. Malcolm
Clark Dale, and her aon, young William
Norris Dale of Clinton. N. Y. Mra.
Dale is the wife of Prof. Dale of Hamil-
ton College at Clinton.

Gen. and Mrs. James A. Drain of
Spokane, Wash., formerly of Washing-
ton. D. C„ are at the Willard for a few
days. Gen. Drain la the former com-
mander of the American Legion.

Maj. J. W. Loveland has as his guest
at the Wsrdman Park Hotel Mr. Wil-
liam Strong of New Brunswick, N. J.

Col. and Mrs. W. B. Ladue will enter-
tain at dinner In the Willard April 8
preceding the Army dance, which will
be held that night In the large ballroom.

Mrs. Tate, widow of Gen. D. T. Tata,
was hostess boa party of six at lunch-
eon yesterday In the Willard.

Congressional Chk Tea
Tomorrow—No Tea Next Weak.

The Congressional Club will hare as
its hostesses for the weekly tea tomor-
row in the clubhouse, at 3001 New
Hampshire avenue. Miss Clam Sproul,
Mrs. Daniel P. Stack, Mrs. Morris Shep-
pard, Mrs. A. X. B. Stevens, Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Stevenson. Mrs. George R.
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MISS CAROLINE LOWMAN.
A popular Washington girl doing seme of the moot ventureeome stunts in the
Society Cirens at Fort Myer Saturday for the benefit of the athletic fund.

—Harris-Ewing Photo.

Stobbe, Mrs. James G. Strong, Mrs.
James P. Strother and Mrs. Henry B.
Steagall.

There will be no festivity at the club
Good Friday, March 28.

Mr. George W. Wiekersham, former
Attorney General, has arrived in Wash-
ington from New York City, accom-
panied by Mr. G. Forrest Butterworth.
jri, and Mr. Clifton S. Hadley.

Former Senator and Mrs. Robert L.
Owen have had as their guest at the
Wardman Park Hotel the latter’s moth-
er, Mrs. J. B. Hester. Mrs. Hester
came to Washington to . attend the
Women's Foreign Mission Council. She
passed about 10 days here and left last
evening for her - home, in Muskogee,
Okla.

t ,

Mrs. Adams of Pueblo, Colo,, wife of
former Senator Alva B. Adams, will be
at the Mayflower for aeveral days and
will then go with her daughters to Hot
Springs. Va„ for their Spring vacation.

WT Hemstitching

If Buttons Covered. Eta.
IT Quality Wart—Quick Jj

Miss Ella Adams is attending Smith
College this year and Miss Elizabeth
Adams is at the National Cathedral
School. .

Mrs. Dial, wife of forgfOPfcenator Na-
thaniel Dial, is leaving this week to
spend a month at Birmingham, Ala.

Mr. Abram Garfield of Cleveland.
Ohio, son of the late President James

A. Garfield, accompanied by Mrs. Gar- j
field snd their daughter. Miss Polly i
Garfield, arrived In Washington late
yesterday. They will be at the May- !
flower until tonight, when they will
leave for Virginia Beach for a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Drury will mo-
tor to Atlantic City tomorrow, accom-
panied by their young aon Paul. Mr.
Drury snd his son will return Monday
and Mrs. Drury will remain several
weeks.

Miss Isabelle O'Conor of Paris. Prance,
and San Francisco. Calif., who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Marye. will leave today with Miss Flora
Doyle to spend Eas'er in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Domer Rheem
entertained a company at the supper
dance at the Club Chantecler last night.

Mrs. William Palmer Townsend of
De Land. Fla., is visiting her son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Townsend, having come to make the
acquaintance of her tiny granddaughter,
Elenore De Witt Townsend, 3 days old.

Mrs. Robert H. McCormick and. her
daughter. Miss Patty McCormick, of
Chicago will be at the Mayflower over
the week end. They are en route home
from a trip to Florida.

Miss Frances Morse, daughter of
Comdr. and Mra. John Wise Morse, will
arrive tomorrow from Vassar College for
her Easter vacation, accompanied by
Miss Jane Blackmer of St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Arthur V. Meigs of Philadelphia
will be at the Mayflower until tomor-
row, having come here to visit her
son and daughter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs.
Edward B. Meigs.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon P. King will be
the honor guests at the dinner of Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Goldsborough and their
daughter, Miss Helene Goldsborough.
who will entertain Sunday evening in
their home, Bon Air, In the Green
Spring Valley, near Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor of 1952
McOraw avenue, New York, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Sabina Veronica, who has
many' friends in Washington to Mr.
Charles J. Grabe of New York, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Grabe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Muller will go to
New York today for a short visit. Mr.

YOU NEED
A fur around your nock. W* can mska you

A CHOKER AT $5.00
A* food as ntw from your own matorlfl
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| Carl Muller, who la a student at the
I Massanutten Academy at Woodstock,
i Va.. will join his parents in their apart-
I ment in the Wardman Park Hotel next

week for his Spring, vacation.

Last Celebrity Breakfast
Os Pen Women’s League Tomorrow,

Mrs. Clarence M. Busch, president
of the National League of American i
Pen Women, will preside at the celeb-
rity breakfast which will be given for

i the benefit of the building fund of the
national league tomorrow in the large

i ballroom of the Wtllard Hotel. She
' will introduce the apeakers of the oe- |
rasion, the Ambassador of Italy, Nobile
Giacomo de Martino; Representative
Ruth Bryan Owen of Florida, Mrs.
Elinor Olyn of New York. Mrs. Kate
Speake Penney of Alabama, Miss D.
Quincy Smith of this city and Mrs.

i Marie Tello Phillips of Florida. Mrs.
I Kincheloe, wife of Representative

David H. Kincheloe of Kentucky, will
entertain with a group of comedy songs
and whistling aolos. Mrs. Swalm Reed,
chairman of the breakfast, will give
brief boo kreviews, diseasing, in the
delightfully informal fashion that has
been so interesting a feature of these
breakfast*, the latest books of Mrs,
Olyn, Mrs. Penney. Miss Smith and
Mrs. Phillips. Dr. Mary Meek Atkeson
and Mrs. Theodore J. Pickett, former
president of the Woman's National
Press Club, will also be guests of honor.

MpA Busch will entertain a number
of guests at the breakfast, including
Mrs. William Wheatley, Mrs. Joseph E.
Washington, Mrs. R. C. Reynolds. Mrs.
John Allan Dougherty, Mrs. Harriet
Ward. Lieut, and Mrs. Baker. Mr. and
Mrs. Fulton Lewis and Mr. Charles Col-
fax Long.

MaJ. Pen, and Mrs. Ell A. Hclmlck

No matter how
attractive your

naw Ba 1 1 • r finerv
may hs, a FOX SCARF

will lend it an added note of
beauty. Impact our attentive

collection in all the naw a• t
Spring shades.
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will have as their guests Mrs. Walter
Bloedorn and Mrs. Pord. Among others
at this table, for which Mrs. Helmtck 1
is sponsor, will be Mrs. Garria. Mrs.
George C. Woods and Miss Julia Schell-
lng.

Representative Clyde Kelly of Penn-
sylvania and Mrs. Aaron D. Newman,
president of the District League of *

American Pen Women, will be guest*
I of honor at the table for which Mrs.
IJ. Irvin Steel is hostess, her other
guests including Ma.l. and Mrs. Edward
A. Keyes, Mrs. Pettijohn. Mrs. John
Gardner Ladd. Mrs. Robert J. Bates
and Miss Mary E. Clark. .

.

Mrs. W. H. Hesstck la sponsor lor a
'Continued on Page IP.) •‘

As Paquin uses Kashmirola

QjMjlnri only the
mJ4T price tag

\ / distinguishes
k / / it from the

' j\f I original

Line, fabric and fur combine to endow this
coat with all the elements of smartness. Gray
Kashmirola ii'ith a soft cape of black Galyak
and a standing collar that becomes a throw
which may be worn tied or loose. The new
envelope sleeves are trimmed with Galyak.
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Rizik
Brothers

now that spring
is here

. Coats
become important

UR coat days are over! You must Have a
Spring eoatf light in weight—it may be light

_gp or dark in color as you please. Our collection
¦> of stunning wraps, at a variety of price* is

awaiting your review. We urge your selection while
i our collection is complete.
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821 Fourteenth Street N.W.

...for Friday and Saturday .. . I
I a SPECIAL PURCHASE EVENT of JI utmost importance to Easter Shoppers 1

A Newly Arrived Collection of Smart Spring

| DRESSES ssi ENSEMBLES
I Ql Positive $35 & $39.50 Values J

I j
I \ 1
I L———" Northwest |

Cape Coat

Adapted in pilot blue

'fHHHDI Instinctively women of refinement
select this style .

. . for it bat the
daih of individuality combined

HSU with the utmost refinement. Our
adaptation in exquisitely soft

¦P Womru's Coat Shop—Third Floor
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Tk* urlorina "

—a decidedly ehic model
WmMW developed in beige kid

at sls and patent leather j/2r
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. miVll Spring opened formally today.'-ll
£ V4r « ! The first chirps of the blue birds

and blossoming crocus in the
There is individuality of hair as White House lawn is no more a

well as of eyes. harbinger than the irreproaeh-
able sweater suit of Pasternak. HI

Permanent Waves Any hour of the day in town |
.

_ , . ,' or country—finds vogue proclaim- U|
-by guesswork are now replaced j inf t

~

it
P
typictlly |bv perfection as a result of the P *,t„n, k i# the correet t
y
h
p
ing< H

60-second test given your hair bv
. ... 1

the Nestle Text-o-Meter. °Be •»* twf P'« ce •" |
TV.

.. ~.. .. . any numbers of styles and designs'ffl
«

re
*

n ‘be softening
»«>* conservative, others gay.'H

agent must be determined—then ffl
the kind of a wave you wish-

ar * snown ’ •
medium, tight or wide. Nestle , Sprint greens, egg shell, sun- HI
Circuline No. 8 may be suited to burn, iris, corn flower, skv blue |

Hats are a most important detail you—No. 10 to another. an< * eßerr y blossom are a few of ||
in correct Easter costume. Highly tra jned opertters wi!l ‘be color, "

A hat must be neither too tight explain more fully if you onlv A smart hat of Pasternak makes, ffl
nor too loose. It must have a be- [. jn <j U jre .

•> a costume complete,
coming crown and the proper Main 8779 I
angle—it must be fitted to you. j >.

•
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There have been a number W)f \ Connecticut Avenue,

changes in styles for the head (2nd Floor—Enter osi K Street) j ‘ ' ¦¦ ¦ .

this season. Irregularity of line
and an increase in trimming—ex-
quisite flowers and gorgeous j» j$ * OfeS _

color combinations are in evi- OC&l V CS
Your hats are frames for your „¦_

_

~
-.. ' ‘ K

.

II face—exacting care should be ex- VS a
m lrfb w,a^l

ercised in their selection. .D&B.S flatter feminine loveliness art at
Vogue’s latest issue contains an I?o, ‘er s Remembrance Shop,

interesting article. "That Impor- They ere perfectly divine in*
tant Detail)—The Hat.” —of foreign misty filmy chiffons and crepes

You are sure to find several flat- chic are in a ’ n showering colors of an Easter
tering models from the new large displav of splen- bouquet. As a smart accessory
stock of new hats being shown dor for Easter or

.
Rift they are incomparable-

now at Young’s. at ‘be Near prices start at $5.00.
They are strikingly smart and IMbDLIJU East Industries A handmade linen handkerchief

conservatively priced at— gjKUfIjUSUH —prices. SIOO or evening handkerchief from
Young s j and up (small j Foster's is a delightful remem-

-1141 ronnertirnt fveime ¦BOBBEB3B ones suitable for ! brance of exquisite beautv which
«¦. Tu compact and bespeaks the counties, suggestions(Between the Mayflower &M) handkerchief, $1.50). for that something that is differ-

js J * j* Each bag is different. They are fnt ,nd unu *l,a l >" prizes and gifts.
made by hands of artists who You are always welcome to I

: ' ' ' J have woven history and life in browse ahout Mr. Foster’s Re- I

Im_
their designs of emhroidery and memhrance Shop.

!'
" i| '• Y\\mt *titCh in ,ew ' ! ‘l,ke CO,Cr * pf 1«3 Connecticut Avenue.

, The Mashlak of Syria found (Between K and L Streets)
only here is worn by Americans | I*s F Street.

{Open 24 hours a day) ISSpR*"55* Crinoline |
Luscious food, that "melts in jg, jl j*

***
j

h__*' t
* I

111 your . mouth,” courteous service
„r-1 K

*

I
and Atmosphere are rapidlv mak- a youth
ing the Embassy the favorite JU These is no IIHKmake up the |night rendetvous. lovelier way to diati..- !

Luncheon. bOc: dinner. 7.r ,JL convey Easter *l. *•• gulahed worn-

F
Unh*«y rfmner ’ Fat ,f Thf

11?III greetings than an «n of today.
Embassy. exquisite por- T o be

Connecticut Avenue at S trait by Under-
¦'

charming and
Telephone North 9587

iwmuiTS r an( l Under- attractive is
jl jl jl fcY - -<jal wood. i to meet the close-up gaxe with a

<—-3* You are of lovely complexion. Whirling
HJ|

__ | course familiar hours of society and business give
with Underwood and Underwood you little time for yourself—and

! portraits—they are known for so to avoid neglect of personal

asa everywhere. lar appointment with specialists
If vod are not familiar with the | whose art of procuring and main-

; studio—this is an opportune time taining beauty is known both here
—for Easter are delicious and at- t o become acquainted. and in Europe—Elizabeth Arden.

VanoWT’T**1* UP ,WCetS fr°m
To begin with—the atmosphere The results of one treatment

...
Underwood and Underwood are amazing—the treatments are

Nannlec.Jf*ln mnlds nf lilies makes >'mi ffel at borne—the idea soothing, restful and gloriouslv re-
r.hbi ! ind of P osin * ior a photograph is dis- freshmj. Each treatment is given

Sp)ci,T?ookS in , v,ri.lv nf ,
t

! “*?«« J<"'r

assortment are delicious. ! skillful are the artists that needs.

1
Napoleon’s have delicious milk i >'ou really never know-just when Rftutv awaits you at Elizabeth

chocolate Easter eggs, filled with j y««r portraits are made until Arden’s'Salon,
assorted candies, too ¦ 1 >'<>» .*« ‘b« beautiful proofs.

" * * .
(Free delivery daily until II P.M.) i "rices start at $20.00 a dozen 1147 Connecticut Avenue

Columbia 8955. 1 1230 Connecticut Avenue. (Between L and M Street,)
3000 Connecticut Avenue. Telephone Decatur 4100 Decatur 4147
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